
Pedestrian bridge over Man o’ War will connect Lexington’s trails. Find out where Herald Leader 

HealthyWoods app helps owners understand woodlands with research-based information KyForward 

How Rivers Shape States Earth Observatory 

Green River stocked with 2,400 endangered mussels Herald Leader 

How Black Farmers Lost 14 Million Acres of Farmland — And How They're Taking It Back Wisconsin Public Radio 

'Make Farmers Black Again': African Americans Fight Discrimination To Own Farmland NPR 

Water shortages in US West likelier than previously thought Herald Leader 

State climatologist Stuart Foster says Kentucky’s climate is getting wetter KyForward 

Who is responsible for cleaning up environmental mess bankrupt coal companies leave behind KyForward 

New 600-acre Origin Park will integrate Ohio River flooding into an elevated $130M design Courier Journal 

Kentucky’s climate is suffering. Can the state slip the industry ties that prevent change?  The Guardianv 

Overhyped hemp? Amid major price drop, and a big bankruptcy, Kentucky hemp farmers feel burned KyForward 

Quarles urges Kentucky farmers to apply for federal coronavirus relief funds; portal closes Dec. 11 KyForward 

New super-enzyme eats plastic bottles six times faster The Guardian 

U.S. EPA To Reclassify Thousands of Major Polluters Planetizen 

After nearly running out of water in 2018, Cape Town dams are now overflowing CNN 

A New Study Asserts the Importance of Urban Trees in Conservation Efforts Planetizen 

With months to spare, 2020 ties record on billion-dollar natural disasters, NOAA says Herald Leader 

 The Struggle to Save City Trees Planetizen 

A decade after it opened, last section of popular Legacy Trail completed Herald Leader 

Royale-Botanicals Industrial Hemp Clone Farm Tour-Cynthiana Kentucky Friday October 9th News-Graphic 

Solar ordinance to move ahead in committee after failed public hearing Winchester Sun 

Research shows native milkweed cultivars can support monarch butterflies, bees in urban gardens KyForward 

Lack of water pressure raises safety concerns for Stamping Ground News-Graphic 

WSB seeks injunction to stop county’s waste management plan News-Graphic 

Kentucky to replace older buses with cleaner options Herald Leader 

Farmers to families $4 billion food program delivers more than 100 million food boxes nationwide News-Graphic 

Meyer named new state parks commissioner Jessamine Journal 

Property owner owes $41,000 for cutting trees on federal land beside a Kentucky lake Herald Leader 

Introducing Planet, The Atlantic’s new section devoted to climate change The Atlantic 

Horticulture program designed to assist gardening/operational needs News-Graphic 

John Oliver now has a sewage plant named after him Herald Leader 

Kentucky whiskey producer part of tree-planting project Herald Leader 

 Kentucky environmental groups turn focus to inclusion, diversity in state’s outdoor spaces KyForward 

Madison County joins AppHarvest Richmond Register 

‘Past time for American agriculture to change.’ Kentucky mega-greenhouse opens. Herald Leader 

Lexington council condemns KU’s ‘extreme’ tree cutting, asks utility to hit pause Herald Leader 

The future of farming is here Interior Journal 

Kentucky Clean Diesel Grant Program to reduce diesel emissions by replacing aging school buses KyForward 

Youth-led organization to lead climate justice demonstration State Journal 

 Lexington wants to plant more trees. So why are we letting KU cut them down? Herald Leader 

Protections Stripped From Alaska's Tongass National Forest Planetizen 

Aquaculture company eyes Kentucky for salmon farm News-Graphic 

How Most Western Cities Decreased Water Usage While Growing In Population Planetizen 

How presidential elections are impacted by a 100 million year old coastline Deep Sea News 

UK researchers launch $2 million project to study sulfur problem in biofuel production, reduce pollution KyForward 

17-year-old becomes youngest elected official in Kentucky NBC News 

Under Lexington streets, crews find tools that predate European settlers and more Herald Leader 
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